Come Sing With Us!

- Great fun
- Great music
- Great people
- Old favorites
- New masterworks
- Professional orchestra & soloists
- Concerts
- Tours
- Vocal coaching

HANDEL SOCIETY OF DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 2008-2009 SEASON

July 23—SummerSing: Fauré Requiem & Cantique de Jean Racine
August 23—Outing to Tanglewood (to hear Beethoven Symphony No. 9 performance)
December 2—Celebration for the Season: Poulenc Gloria & J.S. Bach Magnificat in D
May 16—Spring Concert: Handel Samson & premiere of Leshnoff Requiem for the Fallen

To audition: phone 603.646.2530 or e-mail hopkins.center.ensembles@dartmouth.edu
Rehearsals: Wednesdays, 7-9:30 pm • For more info: www.handelsociety.org